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A pleafant conceited Comedic. o£Syi lohnFalfiaffe, and the

merry Wiues oiVPindfor.

and Slender*

^Ere calke to ine,Ile make a ftar-chatn-

Shah

fheCouncellmalllcnowit.

(meCt

Pag. IN ay good vaaiBxr Shallow be perfwaded by

Skn,

Nay fmely my vnclefliallnotpucitvpfo.

S'trHu.

Wilyou nothearereafonsM..y/?»^i?rjr.*

You Should hcare reafons;
Shitu Tho he bea knight,

hefliallnotthinketo

came it fo away.
M.Pagel willnotbewronged.Foryou
Syr^ louc you,and for my coufen
He comes to looke vpon your daughter.
Fa, And heres my hand,and if my daughter
Like him fo well as I,wcei quickly haueita match:
In the raeane time let me intreat you tofoioume
Here a while. A n d on my life He vndertake

To make you ftien ds.
SfrHu. Ipray you M* Shaltowu\^itht£o*

A

3

The

Sci.

I.i.

X lie uuitcr IS puato arbiiarments.

Thc{itttramisM,PageMddic€tM.JP4ge.

Tbe/econd is my felfe,vfdelicet my felfc.
(tyr.
And the third and laft man, is mine hoft ofthe garJF»/fr5>rIohnFalftafFe,PiiloII,BatdoIfe,

and

Nim.

Hereisfir/i?^»himfelfenoWjlookeyou.
fal,

NowM.5W/w,

youlecomplaincofme

to the Councelljl hcare
Shal. SivIo/rtt,C\r lohn, you haue hurt my keeper,
Kild ray dogs,ftolne my deere.
F4(. But not kiffed your keepers daughter

ShaL Well this fball beanfwercd
Fal, Ileanfwere itflrait.IhatiedonfiHttiis,
This is now anfwred.
ShaL WelljdieCouncellftaUknowit.
Fal. Twere betterforyou twereknowne in
Youlebelaughtat.
(counfell,

Good vrdes (ivTohf/, good vrdes,
FdL Good vrdes, good Cabidge.
Sir Hu,

Slender I brake your head,

Whatmatter haue you againftmec,
Slen. I haue matter in my head againft you and
your cogging companions, FiHcUsiudNym. They
carried mee to the Tauerneand made mee drunke,
and afterward picked my pocket.
Fal. What fay you to this P//?<?y?,didyou picke

Maifter Slenders ^\xxiePi(iollf
Slcn. I

by this handkercher did he.

Two faire

fliouell boord ftiillings, befides feuengroats in mill

fixpences.

Fa/,

Li.

Sc.i.

4S

themenj "^iues ofymdfor.
Td. What fay you to this "PiftolU
Fiji,

S'aIoh»,znd Maiftermine,! combat aaue

Of this (ame latcn bilbo. Ido retort theiie
Euen in thy gorgc,thy gorgc,thy

gorge.
Sim. By this light it was he then.
Nyvt' Syr my honoris not for many words.

But ifyou run bace humors ofme,
Iwillfay mary trap. And there's the humor ofit.
FaL You heare thcfe matters denidc gcndeme,
Youheareit.
Enter Mifinjfe Foord, MiftreffeVi^e, andher
daughter Anne.

Pa^

No more now,
'"'-ft dinner time,

For

my wife is come to meet vs.

Fa/. Mif^teiTeFoordjl thinke

yournameis,

If Imiftakenot.
Syr

Tohn

klfles her.

Mifiord. Your miftake fir is nothing but in the
Miflrcfle.Butmy husbands

name is /"oi*/-*/ fir.

Fa^. I (hail define yourmoreacquaintance.

The like ofyou good mifteris Page.
With all my hart Cnlo^n.
Comehusband will you goe ?
idif.Pa.

Dinner ftaiesfor us.
/'>'. Withallmyhart
come along Gentlemen.
JExitall^hut Slender
fKiftrefe Anne.

Anne,

Sc.i.

AttM, Now fbriboth why doyou (lay me f
Whatwouldyou withmc;'
S\m. Nay tor my o wne part, I would litlc or nothing withyou.1 loueyou well^nd my vnck can
teli you how my Uuing ftands.And ifyou can loue
mewhyfo- If not, why ihenhappiemanbehis
dole.

An. YoalaywellM.^/(?»<&/',
Butfirftyomnufl eiuemeleaueto

Bcacquatntedwitn your humor,

And afterward to loue you if I can.

Why by God,there'sneoeraraaninchri»
Qendome can dcfire more. What haueyou Beares
Skn^

inyo«tTownemiftreffc./^»»f;yourdogsbarke(b?
An^ I cannot ieUM.5'&/>^^r,Ithinke there be.
slen. Ha how fay you? I watri
a Beare letloofe, areyou not c
^».Yestruftme.
Sk». Now that's mcate and drinke to me,
lie runyontoaBeare, andtakeherbythemufTeUj

You neuerfawthelikc.
But indeed I cannot blameyou.
For tbcy are maruellous rough things.
An. Will you goe in to dinner M.X^<&^/

Themeate ftaiesfor you.
Skn, Nofaithnotl.Ithankcyou,
Icannoi abide thefmellofhocmeate
Nerefincc I broke my Ihin.Ile telyou how it came
Bymytroth.AFencerandlplaidthreeventes
For a difh offtewd pruneSjand I with ray ward
Defending my head,he hot my fhin. Yes &ith.
£nter

I.i.

JSuter Maijler

Page.

P4.Corne3ComeMaifterS^ff//(r,dinncrftaiesfor
you.'

SUn, Icancatcnoraeate,Ithankcyou.
P«. YouftallnotchoofelCiy.
S/<?». IlefoJlow you fir,pray leade the way.
Kay be God mifteris Ame^yovi fliall goc firl^
I haue more manners then fij,I hope.
Jn. Well fir,I will not be troublefome.

ExHommf,
£»terfiriiugh aad SimpleJroet dmmf,

SirHu.Hatkyo\x Sfmpk,pra.y you bearc this lettet
toDo<ftorCWy«whoulc, die French Doctor. Heis
twellvp along the ftreet, and enquire ofhis houfe
for one miftris ^ieklyJtiis woman,or his try nurfe,

and deliuer this Letter to her , it tfs about Maifter
Si<?»<ferXookeyou,wilIyou do itnow ?
S«»* IwarrantyouSir.
Sirfftt,

Pray you do,I muft not beabfentat the
gface,

I willgoe makeanend'ofmy dinner,
There is pepions and cheefe behindc.
Exit omnss^
IBftterfr John FalfiafFes

HoB oftheGmcr,

Nym, Bardolfe, Piftoll, andthe hoy.
Td, Mine HoA ofthe Garter-

Sci

Liii-

Hofi.

WhatfesmybullyRooke.

Speake (chollerly and wifely.

MineHoft, Imuftrurneawaylbmeofray

Fal.

followers.
Holi. Difcard h\i\\yJIercuksc2£iK.
"Let them wag,trot,trot.

Fal. I fit at ten

pound a weeke,

HoH. ThouartanEmperourC/^r,

Phejferzndi

Ke/arbully.

He entemineSaydalfe.He fhall tap,he fhall draw.
Said I welljbully HeSlorf
Fal. Do good mineHoft.
HoB. I haue fboke.Let him foUow.^Wo^
let me lee thee froth,and lyme, I am at
word. Follow, follow.
Exit Hon,
Td. Doi54r^«>^,aTapfterisagood trade
An old doake will make a new lemin,

A

A v/ithcred feruingmanja

frefli

Tapfter:

Follow him Bardolfe.
Bar. I will rir,IIe warrant you He make a good
ftife to liue.

Exit Bardolfe,
Tif»

O bace gongarian wight,wilt thou the fpicketwilid/'

Kym. Hismindeis notheroick. Andtheresthe
humor of it.
Id. Well my Laddes, I am almoft out at the
heeles.
Tif.

Why then let cybesinfue.

iVywf.

Ithanketheefor that humor.

s
Sc-iii.

Liii.
,

i.tJK,

Fal.

liter rj

mmt vj vnnajor,

Well lam gladlam

fo rid ofthis tinder
Boy.
His ftealth was too open,his filching was like

An vnskilfulIfinger,hekeptnot time.
:Njinf.

Thegood humor istoftealeataminutcs
reft.

Pif.
JPa/.

Tis fo indeed Nym,thon haft hit it right,
Well,afore God, I muft cheat,I rauft cony.
catch.

Which ofyou knowcs Foord o£this Towne ?
rif, I ken the wight,

ral.

he is offubftancegood.

Wellmy honeft LadsJIe tell you what

lam about.

Pif Twoyards and more.
J4/.Nogibcs nowP^/^rindeed lam twoyards
In the waftjbut now lam about no waft ;
Briefly,! am about thriftyou rogues

you,
I do intend to makeloue to Foords wife,

Icfpie entertainmentinher. She carnes,fte
Difcourres.She giues thelyreofinuitation.
And cuery part to be conftured rightly isJam
52

'

SytlohnFalJiaffis.

/'//Hehathftudied her well, out ofhoneftie
IntoEngliflj.

Jal.
5«

Now thereportgoes,flie hath all therule

Other husbands purfe. She hath legians ofangels.
ijNAsmanydiuelsattendher.

And to her boy &y I.
fd. Heree'saLettertoher. Hcercsanother
to
mifteris/'-g'tf,

B

a

Who

Sc.ii

Whoeucu nowgaueme good eies too, examined

my exteriors with fuch a greedy intentio, with the
beames of her beautie, that it feemed as me would
afirorged me vplike a burning glaffe. Hereisanother Letter to her, fliee blares thepiuletoo. They
fliallbe Excheckerstome, and He be cheaters to
them both.They (hall bemy Eailand Weft rndies,
and He trade to theni both. Hcerebearethou this
Letter to miftrcfTe FoordAnA thou this to miftrcffe

P<«^^*Wecleihriue Lads, we will thriae.
Pifi^ Shall I fir Panderowes of STny become

And by my fword were fteele^
Then Lucifer take all.
Nym. HeretakeyourhumorLetteragaine,

my part, I will keepe the hauior
Of reputation. And theres the humor ofit.

JFor

FaL Hercfirrhabeareme
Salle like

the/e Letters titely,

my pinnice to thegolden fliorcs

Hence flaues^vant. Vanifti like haiIftones,goe.
Falfiafe will learne the humor ofthis age,

French thrift you rogue, my felfcand fcirted Page.
ExitFtUnaffe,

mdtheBoy,
P/fCAndart thou gone^Teafter He hauein pouch

When thoii (halt want^bacePhrygian Turke.
iVyw, I haue operations in my head , which are
humors of reuenge.
fif Will thou reuenge/*
Nym. By Jf^f/i'/^ and her Fairies.
Pif By wit,or fivord i
Nynt,. With both the humors I will di/clofe
ioue to /'rfj<f.Hepoies him with lallowes.

this

And

10
Sc.iii.

J.iii.

ttx merry wtuxs Qj vtnojor,

Andtheres the humor of it.
pif AndltoFwr^^willlikcwifetell

How Falftaffe varlot vilde.
Would haue her loue,his doue would proue.
And eke his bed defile.
Letvs about

isTjifw,

Pif,
Sc.r

it

Ile/econdthee

:

then.

(on.

firCorporallJV^'iwtroope

Exitomnesm
Enter MiftrefeQ^iMy^dSiVty^lc
Suic.

M. Sfe»der]s your Matters name (ay you^

Sim.

indeed diat is his name.

I

^f. How fayyou^I take itheeisfomewhata
weakly man:
he
has
And
as it were a whay coloured beard.
Sim. Indeed my raaifters beard is kane colored.

^c.

Kane colour.you fay well.

And is this Letter from fir Yon , about Mifteris A»,
Is it not/*

Sim. I indeed is it.

^c.

So and yourMaifter would haue meas
:

ittwereto (peakto mifteris Anne concerning
him
I promife you my M.hath a grearafFe<fWoned

s

mind

to miftrefle ^awhimfelfe.

And ifhefliouldknow

that I fhouldas they fiy,giucmy

verditforany one
buthimfelfe, Ifliould hcare of it throughly
; For
I tell you friend,he puts all his priuities
in

me.

Sm. I by my faith youareagoodftaie to
him,

^f, AmlClandyoukncwallyowdfayfo
Wafljing, brewing, baking,

•

all

goesthroughiny
Oielfeitwouidbebutawoehoufe.
Sm, I bcft row me,one woman to do (lands'
all this,

^

3

'is

n
I.iv.

1&

Sciv.

tne merry mues ofwna/or.
lo^n Simfhy /brought a Letter (ir
is
name
My
From ray .Slender, zhoMt mifteris Ame Page

M

Sir : /ndeed thatismycomraing.
j)oc. I begar is dat all i lohn Rugby giuc a ma pen

An /nck:tarche vn pettittarchcalittle.
Sim,

The a oetor writes.
O God what a furious man is this/

SiMe, Nay it is well he is no worfe
ram glad he is (b q u iet.
D^jf.Here giue dat feme to fir^#,it ber vechalege
Begar tell him /will cut his nafe, willyou ?

Sim. 7fir,/lctell himib.
("may.
Doc, Dat be veil, myRapier/<i»^^il«§^/[yj follow

ExttDodor,

£^e.

Well my friend, /cannot tany,tcll your

]Niaiftcr/le

doo what / can for him.

And fo farewell.
Sim.

Maty will /,/am glad/am got hence.
Exit omnes,
Enter JMiJireJp Page y readiftgcf
a Letter.
(reafon,

Mif, Pa. Miftreffe "Page /loue you . Askc mc no
BecaufetheyrimpoflGbtetoaUedge.Yourfairea
And /am fat. Yon loue fick fo do I:
As /am fure/haue no mind but to loue.
So/ know you haue no hart but to grant (knowes
Afbuidier doth not vfc many wordSjwhere
lettermayferue forafentcnce. iloue you,

A

Andfo/Ieaueyou.
Tours Syr lohn Fdlftaffe.

23

^so

nl.

V7V

'-[""V'

Now Idhu blcflemCaam I methomorphifcd ?
I thinke I knowe not my ftlfc. Why what a Gods
name doth this man fee in me, that thus he Hiootes
atmyhoncftie ? Well but that I knowe my owne
heart, I Ihouldfcarcelyperfwademy felfelwere
what an vnreafbnablc wooKack is this.
hand.

Why

Hewasneuer twicein my companie,andifthenI

55«
I

H:;{

thought I gauc fiich affiiraucc with my eies,Ide put
them out, they (hould neuer ieemore holtedaies.
Well, I fhall truftfatmen the worlc whilel liuefor

hisfike.OGodthatlkncwhowtobereuengedof
him.£utingood time,heeresmiftreffe/'<7(jr^.
Enter MiiireJJe Foord.
Iiif.For,}iovf now Miftris Page,axeyou reading

Loue Letters i How do you woman
MifPa, O woman lara I know not what
/*

In loue vp tq,the hard eares. I was neuer in fuch a
cafe in

my life.

jM^Fflr(/.Inloue,nowinthenameofGodwith

whom^r
With one that fwcares he louesme,
And I muft not choolebut do thelikeagaine.
1 pfethie looke on that Letter.
Mif.Pa.

Mif^tr. Ilcmatch yourlcttef iuft with the like.
t

"-!{

Line for line word for word.Only the name

O fmifteris P4^r,aad mifteris Fwr^/difagrees
Do me the kindnesto looke vpon this.
Uif.Pa. Why this right my letter*
is

O moft notorious villaine
Why whata bladder ofiniquitieis this i
Lets be reuenged what fo ere we do.

MiCFor. Reuengedjf weliueweel be reuenged.
•^

OLord

-7/

II.i.

O Lord ifmy husband fliould fee this Letter,
Ifeith this would

euengiue edgetohislcaloufie.

Enter Ford,?Age, PiBollandNym.

MifPa, See whereour husbands are,
Minc^sas far from lealoufie.
As lam from wronging him.
Pif»

jFm^thcwordsIfpeakearcforft.

Beware,take heed,for Fal^affelow^ thy wife

When Pijhlt)ies do this.
lord. Why fir my wifcis notyoung.
Pif He wooes both yong and oldjboth rich and
None comes amis.! fay he loocs thy wife : (poorc
Faire warning did Igiue,takehced,
For (bmmercomes,and Cuckoo birds appeare:
Page belieue him what he fes. Away fir Corporall
{Njm,

ExitPiiloH:

Nym. Syr the humor ofit iSjhc loues your wife,
Ifliould ha bomethc humor Letter to her
Ifpeakeandlauouchtistrue My nameis JWw.
Farwell,! loue not the humor of bread and cneefe;
:

Andtheresthehumorofit.

ExitNym*

The humorof it,quoth you
a
Hcres fellow fritcs humor ou t of his wits,
Pa.

MifPa. Hownowfweetharfjhowdoftthouf
Enter Mijlreffe ^ck^.
Pa,

How now man ? How doyoumiftris Ferd?

Mif.For. Well

I

thankeyou good M^Page.

Hownow husband , howchauncethouartfomelancholyir
Ford. MelanchoIy,Iam notmelancholy.

Goegetyouin,goe.
Mtf^For,

God ftue me/ce who yonder is

C

:

Weele

SC.T.

WeelefetheraworkeinthisbufindTc
MifPa, O Ihedeferue excellent.

^

Now you come to fee my daughter Anl^m furc.
Quic. I for{both that is my comraing
2difBa.

Comegoin with me-ComeMiCFW.

MtfYor,

I

foilowyou Miftreffe Page.

ExitMfJreJleFord,M/f.Page^a/ieiQjiic\dy.

M. Pagedid you heare what thefefellowes
Pa. yes M.F<»r//,what of that fir ;
(faid f

Tor.

Do you thinke true that they told vs ?
No by my troth do I not,

Vor.

Pa.

it is

I rather take them to be paltry lying knaues,
Such as rather fpeakes ofenuie.

Then of any certaine they haue

Ofany thing.Andforthe knight,pcrhaps
He hath fpoke merrily,as the falhion offat men
Are : But ihould he loue my wife
IBiith Ide turne her loofe to him

:

And what he got more of her,
Then ill lookcs^and fhrowd words.

Why let me beare the penaltic ofit.
¥0r. Nay I do not miflrufl my wife.
Yet Ide be loth to turne them together,
man may be too confident.

A

£mer HoB andShaUtm.
Pa.

Here comes my ramping hoft ofthe garter,

Therseither licker in hished,or mony in hispurfe,

That he lookes fo merily .No w mine Hofti'
mff. God blefle you my bully rookes,God bidTe
Cauelera luftice

I fay.

(you.

Shi. At hand mine hofljathand.M.F^A-^/god den
Godden an twentie goodM,Page.
(toyou.
I tell

16
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Sc.v.

we ffieny mues ^ "mndjor,
you firwehauefportinhaad.
HoB. Tell him caueliraluftice tell him bully
Ford. Mine Hoft a the garter:
^rooke.

I tell

:

Ho0. What Tes my bully rookef
Yerd, Awordv/ithyoufir.
Ford (tndthefJofi talka.
Shd. Harke you firjle tell you what the fport
Do(5itorC4;r66fandiirH*areto.figbt,

(fhallbe.

My meriieHoft hath had the meafuiing
Oftheir weapons,and hath

feare

Appointed them contrary places.HarkeIn your
HoSl: Haftthou no ftiuteagainft my knight.

My gueft,my cauellira:
F<?r.

None I proteft But tell him my name
:

IsiZ»'tf<?^f,onlieforaIeft.

mUx My hand bully Thou Ihali
Haue egres and regresjand thy
;

Name fhall be Brooke : Sed I well bully Hedor i
Shd, ItclIyouwhatM.P/r^f,<IbeIeeuc
TheDo<aorisnoIefter,heeIelaieiton

For tho we belufticesand Doftors,

And Charch men, yet we are
The fonnes ofwomen M Page
.

:

P^; Truemaifter.y/&<»&»»:
Shdi It will be found fb maifter Page;
J*a, Maimer .9/&<i//f»t> you your felfe

Haue benea great fighter,

Tho now a man of peace?
Shd: M.Ptf^f I haue feenethe day thatyong
Tall fellowes with their ftrokc their paflado,

&

I

haue made them trudge Maifter P4^f,
tis the |art,thc hart doth all I

A

:

C

z

Haue

Sc.v.

Haue feene the day^ with my two hand fword
I WQulda madeyoufoure tall Fencers
ScippedlikeRaucs.
Hofi^ Here boyes,(hall we wagtail we wag i
Shot, Hawithyouminehoft.

Exit HoSiandShtdlow,
Va. Come M.^or^^fliall we to dinner^
Iknowthefefellowesfticksin yourminde.
For. No in goodfadneflenotin mine ;

Yet forall this He try it further,
/will no t leaue it fo

Come M. P4^^,ihallweto dinner?
Pa With all my hart fir, ilefoUow you.
Exit a/mef
Ettta-Syr lohnttmdVtStoU.

Vol. ;lenotlendtheeapeny.

P^

/ will retortthe fiim in equipage^

Notapennie

.

Jhaue beene content you
Hiuld lay my countenance to p3wne:/bauegt^ted
vponmygoodfriendsfor J. repriuesi foryouand
Tal.

:

your Coach-felbwi^,

elfe you mj'ght a looked
thorowagtatelikeageminyofbabones,r3m damned inhellfor iwearingto Gentlemen your good

fouldiersand tallfellowesj And when miftrifle^;-/.
get loft the handleof her Fan, Hooked on
ho-

my

thouhadftitnot.
Vif.

Didft thou not
tcenepence/"

fliare 1

hadft thou not

fif,

R eafon you rogue^albn,
Doeft thou du'nkeile indanger my ibule gratis?
F^/.

hangnomoreaboutmee, /amnogybit
fbryouA/hortknifeandathiongtoyourmanner
of

/nbriefe,

IS
Il-ii.

Sc.vi.

memeny wtuesof wmajor*
ofpickthatch^oe.YouIenotbearea Letter for me

you rogueyou : you fland vpon your honor.Why
thou vnconfinable baftneffe thou , tis as much as I
can do to keep the termes ofmy honor prccife.I^
my felfe fomctimes , leauing the feare ofGod on
thclefthand,am faine to fhuffel,to fitch
to lurch.
And yetyouftand vpon yourhonor, you rogue.
You,you.
p|^Idorecant;whatwouJftthoumoreofman;*
jFaL Well5gotoo,away,nomore.
Enter Mijirefie .^ckly.
Good
you god den fir,
Sb^'Fd. Good den faire wife,
^r. Notfo antlike your worffiip.
Fd. Fairemaydthen.

&

^ct ThatIamnebefwome,asmymother
The firft hourel was borne.
^was
Sirl would Ipeakewith you in priuate.
Id, Say on I prethy,heeres nonebutmy owne
}6

^houfhold.

SiB^. Are they fb i

Now God blefle thenijand

make them his feruants.
Syr I come from MiftreCTe JbW.
Fd. So from Midf efle Foord.Ooton»
Sdc, rfir^e hath fent me to you to fetyou
Vnderfiand (he hathreceluedyourLettef,

(dit.

And let me tell you, fhe is oneftands vpon her ere.

F^ Well,comeMiflerisFtfr«/,MjfterisFonir.
Mc. Ifir,andasthey fay^fheis not thefirft

48

Hath beneledina foolesparadice.
F^/Nayprethybebriefemygoodffie/f^n-m.
C^/ftMarvfir.fheed haueyou meether between
eightandnine.
?
F^A

C
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Sc.vi.

So betweene eightand nine : (birding,
^'c. I foriboth/orihen her husband goes a
Val. Well commend meto thy miftris,tcl hei:
I will not failc her Boy giue her my purfe.
^c. Nay fir I haueanotherarant to do to you
Prom mifteris Page r
Val, From mifteris T?4ge? I prethy what of her ?
^c. By my troth/ think you work by /ncbant¥al.

.•

Elsthey could neuerloueyou as they doo: (mentSj
F-*/.Not/,/afiurethee fetting theatratftion ofmy
Good parts afidcZvlenootherinchantments:

^ie. Well fir,{he loues yon extreemly

And let me tell y ou,/hees one that feares God,
And her husband giuesherleaueto do all:
For he is not halfe To iealoufie as M.Verdk. (Vard,
"Sal.

JButharkc rhee,hathmifterisP<«^f &miftris

Acquainted each other how dearly they loue me -i
Sluic. O God no fir there were a ieft indeed.
Ftf/. Wellfarwel,commend meto mifteris F«r<i,
:

/will not feile her fiy.

C^V.

God be With your worlhip.
ExitMijireffi Quickly.

Enter Bardolfe.
Bur. Sirhcer'saGendeman,

OneM.J/^ff^^«,wouId {peak with you,

Hehathfentyoua cupof &cke.
F*/, M.3reoke,hts^ welcome.-Bid him come vp.
Such5fwi:warealwaies welcome to me :
Utk, will thy old bodie yet hold out ?
Wiltthou after the expence of (b much mony
Be nowagainer ? Good bodieithanke thee.
And At makemore ofthee then /ha done

A

Ha

IIS

Ha^a^ mitteris FMand mifteris ^age, haue
i caught you a the hip c" go too.
Enter Foord dijguifedlike BrooJke.
For. Godfaucyoufir.

And you too,would you fpeak with me ?

F*i

Mary would / fir. lara fomewhat bolde to

Ttil

Mynaineis.jProi?M

f trouble you,

FaL Good M. Srepkeyom verie welcome.
For, ifaith fir /am a gendeman and a trauelJer,
Thathaucreenfbmcwhat.Andlhaueoftcnhcard
That ifmony goes beforCjall waies lie open.
Fd. Monyisagoodfouldierficandwillon.
For. /faith {ir,and /haue a bag here,

Wouldyou woodhelpemetobeareit.
Fal. O Lord, would /could rell how to dcfeme

To bcyour porter.
Thatmay you eafily fir J(«^.' I haue an ear^

For,

Sute to you. Butgood fir Joffff when

I haue

(a^

Toldyou my grieftjcaftone eie ofyourowne
EftatCjfince your fdfeknew what tis to be

Such an offender.
Fai. Verie well fir,procecd.

For, Sir I am deeply in loue with one Fordsvinfe

Ofthis Towne-Nowfir /oi&»you area gentleman
Ofgood dilcourfingjwell betoued among Ladies,
Amanoffuch parts that mightwin 2o.fuch as (he.

O goodfir.

P^/.

For.

/joue

Nay beleeueitfir/tf/Sw/ortistime.Nowmy

Isfogfounded vpon her,that withoutherloue
Ilhali hardly liue.

J^>:

Haueyou importuned her by any means ?

/^wv/.

NoneucrSir.
^41.

Of

Il.ii.

Vat. Ofwhatqualitieisyourlouethen ?

Vord, Ifaith fir,l ike afai re hou fe fet vpon
Another mans foundation.

(me ?
Yd. And to what end haueyou vnfolded this to

O fir,whenIhauetoIdyou that,I toldyou

"Sor.

(alh
Forihefirftandslbpurein thefirmeftate
bright
too
to
be
looked
Ofher honeftie, that (he is
could I come againft her
Againft :
With fome detcdio,! (hould (boner perfwade her
From her marriagevow,and ahundredfuch nice

Now

Tearmcs that (heeleftand vpon.
F^. Why would it apply well to the veruenfie
(ioyf

ofyourafFedion,

Thatanother (hould pofleflewhat you would enMeethinks you prefcribe verie propofteroufly
Toyourfelfe.
Vor, No fir, forby that meanes (hould I becertaine of that which I now mi(Houbt.
M.BrooketWc firft make bold withyour
Well
F/?/.
Ncxt,giuemeyourhand.La(Uy,you (hall ("lony.

And you will,enioy Ftfrdlr wife.
For.

O good

(ir.

Val. M.Brooke,lBLy

you

(hall.

Ford. Want no mony Syslohft,you (hall want
Vat.

WminoMiflertsFor<iM.Brooke, (none*

You (hall want none. Euen as you came to me.
Her fpokes matc,her go between parted from me
I may tell you M.Brooke,! am to meet her
Between 8. and 9. for at

that time the lealous

Cuckally knaue her husband wilbe from home,

Comctome fooneatnighr,youfliall know how
I fteed M, Brooke,
Ford,

_Tnr

Sc.vi.

the merry

mmsof

mnd/or.

Fori, Sir do you know Ford?
(him not,
Td, Hang him poorecuckally knaue,I know
And yet I wrong him to call him poore.For they
Say the cuckally knaue hath legions ofangels,
For the which his wife feemes to me well fauored.

And He vfc her as the key ofthe cuckally knaues
Coffcr,and there's my randeuowes.
Word, Meeth inkcs fir it were very good that you
Ford, thatyou might fhun him,
(knew

Fd. Hang him cuckally knaue,IIeftarc him
Out ofhis witsjle keepe him in awe
With this my cudgell: It fliall hang like a mcator
Ore the wittoUy knaues head,M. Brooke thou (halt
See I will predominate ore the peaiant,

And thou (halt lie with his wife. M.Brooke
Thou flialt know him for knaueand cuckold,
Comctomcibone atnight.
Exit Fa/Jfafe.
Ford. What a damned cpicurian is this f
wife hath fentforhim,the plot islaid;
Page is an Afle, a foole. fecure Arte,
Ilelboner truftan Irishman with my

My

A

Aquauita bottlc,Sir F« our parfon with my cheefe,

A theefe to walk my ambling gclding,themy wife
With

her

felfe: then

iheplots,thenihe ruminates,

And what (he thinkes in her hart flic may effed,
Sheele breake her hart but/he will cfFeft it.
God bepraifedjGod bepraifed for my iealoufie:
Well Ilegoe preuent him^thetime drawes on,
Better an houretoo (bone, then a minit too late,
Gods my life cucko]d,cuckold.
Exit lord*

D

Enter

IIHL

Sc.-vii.

lU.f.

JEttter Syr

Hugh and Simple.

(eTpie
Sir Hu. /pray you do (b much as fee ifyou can

Do(aor Cayut comtning, and giue me intelligence.
Or bring me vrde ifyou pleafe now.
Sim. /will Sir.
Sirffie. /efhu pies mee, how my hart trobes^d
And then (he made him bedes ofRoies, Ctrobes,
And a thoufaod fragrant poles.

To ftiallo w riueres. Now fo kad vdge me,my hart
Swclles more and more J^ee thinkcs/ can cry
Veric well. There dwelt a manin Bahjloff,
To (hallow riuers and to falles,

Melodious birds (ing Madrigalles.
Sim, S\tYmc]&M..PageyZVidM..Shallow,

Comminghitherasfaftastheycan.
flword,
SirHu. Thenitisverieneccflaryiputvpmy
Pray giuememycownetoo, markeyou.
Enter Page,^attw, andSlender,
Pa. Go^ULXxtyouSixHiigh.
Shd, God&ueyouM.parfon.
Cnow*
SirHu. God pleffe you all from his mercies faice
Pa,

What the word and thefword, doth thata-

greewdl?
There is reafbns and caules in all things,
/warrant you now.
Pa. Well Sir £ftff;!f,we are cometocraue
Sir Hn.

Yourhelpeandfurtheranceina matter.
Sir Ha. What is /pray youif
Pa. /feithtis this fir //«^;&. Thercisanauncicnt
friend ofoutSjaman ofvcrie good fort,(b at oddes
with

S cTJii.

.

vjcmciij ivuKi Of mnajorm

with one patience,that/atn Hire you would faartily
grieue to fee him.Now Sir Hugh, you are a fchollet
well redj and verie pcrfwafiue, we would intrcate

you to fee ifyou could intreathim to patience.
Sir Hit' 1 pray you who is it Let vs know that,
Td. I am ftiure you know him,tis Dodlor Cajut^
SirHu. /had as lecueyoufhould tel me ofa meffc
c*

HeisanarantlowfiebeggerIyknauc:Cofporcdge,

And heis acoward beilde.
Pa. Whyllelaiemylifetisiheman

'

That he (hould fight withall.
Enter Doifor and the HoB^they
offer to fight.

Keep them afundcr,

Shal.

take away their wea-

HoFi. DifirmCjIetthemqueftion.
Shal.

fpons.

Let them keep their limbs hole, and hack
ourEngljfli.

I>oe.

Hark van vrd in your eare. You be vn daga

And de /ack, coward preeft.
^«r /f«>.Harkeyou, let vs not be laughing ftockcs
to other menshumors. By lelhu /willknockyour
vrinalls

ahoutyourknaucscockcomes, formiffing
yourmeetings and appointments.
J>oe.
lefliuminchoftof de gartcr/tf/5» Rogohy^
Haue/not methimatdcplace he makeapoint.
*^
^
Hauelnotj"

O

S/rHu,SoUd vdgcme^hisisthcpointment
Witnes by ray Hoftofthe garter.

Cplace,

Hoji.

Peace I fay gawle and gawlia, French

ioiilecurer.andbodiecurer.
jy<fc.

HeJi..

and

fWealch,

This is verie braue,cxcellent.
Peace 7f^,heare mine hoft ofihecarter,

D

3

^

AJn

Hl.i-

IILi.

Am I wifef am

I

polliticke ?

am /Matchauil f

ShalI/lo{emydoAor?No,hegiuesmethemorios

And the potions. Shall /lofe my par(bn,my fir Hu?
Nojbe giues mc the proiierbes,and thenoucrbes:
Ghic me thy hand tcreftiall,
So giue me thy hand celeftiall
So Doyes of art I haue deceiued you both,
Ihaue diredled you to wrong places.

Your hearts are mi§htie,you skins are whole,
Bardolfe laie their fvvords to pawne.Follow me lads

Of peacejfollow me. Ha,ra, la. Follow. ExitHoJl,
Shal, Afore God a mad hoft,come let vs goe.
J>oc. Jbegar haue you mocka may thus ?
Iwiiibeeuen met you mylackHoft.
Sirffu. Giue me your hand Dodlor Ctt/MT
be all friends:
for
mine hofts foolifh knauery,let me alone.
But
J>0c. J dat be veil begar 7 be friends. C^Afrttfw^fi'

We

Enter M.Fecrd.

Thetime drawcs on he fliuld come to my
(houfe.
Well wife, you had beft worke dofcly,
Or /am like to goe beyond your cunning
For,

I now wil leek my gueffe that comes to dinner.
And in good timeftc where they all are come.
EttterShalloti>,Page,hofliSiettder,D0ffor,

and fir Hugh.

By my faith aknot well met : your welcome all,
Pa, I thanke you goo dM.f«/</.
For. Welcome good M..Pagef

would your daughter were here.
Pa. I thank you fir,{heis very well at home.
Slert. Father Page / hope I haue your confent
tt*
For Mifteris yime ?
1

Scjx.

ni-ii.

Pa.

You ha.ue(onneSle;tder, butmy wifchere.

Is altogether for maiAer Dot^or.
I>oc.

Bcgarltanckherhartily;

Ho^.But what lay you to yong Maiftcr Fetttotti

He capers,he daunces,he writes veifes,he fmelles
All April and May :he wil cary it,he wH carit,
Tis in his betmes he wil carite.
Pa.My hoftnot with mycoient:thegentIetnanis
Wilde, he knowes too much ; Ifhe take her.
Let him take her fimply ; for my goods goes
With myliking,and my liking goes not that way.
'4

For.

Welllpraygohomewith-mctodinner;

BcfidesyourchearcIIefliewyou wonders : He
Shew you a monfter. You fhall go with me
y[,Page, and fo Ihallyou ftrHui^t
IS

and you Maifter

I>o£tov.

(two

i

S H« If there be onein the companyJ (hal make
Doc. And dere be ven to,I fall make dc tird 5
S/a-H«, In your teeth for fliame,
32

(fairer

SW; weljWel,God be withyou,weftiaIlhauethc
Wooing at Maiftcr Pages:
Exit Shallow twdSlender^
Hoft He to my honettknight CuiohfiFalftafe,
And drinke Canary with him>
Exit hoSl,

30

Sex

ForL I may chance to make him drinke in pipe
Firftcomegcntlemen,
ixifomncs,
(wine
Enter Mipejfe Ford, mth tm

ofher men, and

'

Mif.For. Sirrha,ifyourM»askeyouwhithcr

You carry this basket,jay to the Launderers,
I hope you know how to beftow it ?
Ser> /warraniyoumifteris.

Bxitferum.
MiJ.Tord.

Sex.
niiii

Mif.Por. Gogetyouin,Wellfir/i>A»,
ibcleeue I fliallfcrue you fuch a trick,
You (hali haue lirtle mind to come againc.

Bnter Sir lohn.

Fai HaucI caught my heauenlie Jewel ?

Why now let me die. I haue Hued long inough.
This is the happie houre / haue defired to fee.

Now ihail I (in in my wifh,
I would thy husband were dead.
how then {vclohn ?
Mif For,
FaL By the Lord,Ide make thee my Ladie.
iJ/^fTFtfr. Alas fir /o/&»,ifliouldbeaveriefimple

Why

Ladie.

Goetoo^ree howthy eiedoth emulate
the Diamond.
ho
And w the arched bent ofthy brow
Would become the fliip tirc,the tire vcllet.
Fai,

Or anie Venetian attirejlfceit.
Mif.For,

(1)etter,

A plainckercherfir /^», would mc
fit

Bythe Lord thou artatraitortofaielb
Whatmademelouetheer* Lctthatpcrlwadcthce
JFW.

^^.^f

Ther^/bmewhatextraordtnatieinthee: Goetoo
Jlouethce.:
Miftris F«r^/cannot cog,/cannot prate^Iike one

Oftheft fello wcs that fmcls like Bucklers- berie,
In fimple time, but / loue thee.
And noncbut thee.
t

h-3

t

,,

Jtfii/CFtfr.

Sir/i?j&/?,IamafraidyouIoueraifteris

Vat, I thou mighreftaswellfaie

(P4^e*

Ilouetowalkc by the Counter gate,
'/ ^\

Which is as hatefuU to me
As the reake ofa lime kill.
JEttter

80
nEiir

SCjJL

Enter MittreJpPage.

MifPa. Miftreffe /^W^MiCFtf/'iJjWhere arcyouf
Mipctr,
Lordftepafidegood(IrM«.

O

Faljlaffefianasbebiadtheards,

How now Mifteris F^gc whats the raatterir
Mif.Pa. Why yourhusband woman is coming.
With halfe;7^/;;^|^/-athis heelcs.

To looke for a gentleman that he fes
Is hid in his houfe : his wifes fwcet hatt.

MifFor. Speaklouder.

But / hope tK not true

.Mifteris Page.

Tistootruewoman. Therefore if you
Haueanybere,away with himpocyourvndone for
iiifPa.
euer.

MifFer. Alas miftreffe Page^whit (hall /do ?
Here is a gentleman my fricnd,how ftidl I do ?
Utf.Pa. Gode body woman,do not ftand what
ftial I do,and what fliall /do.Better any ftiift,rather
then you ihamed. Looke heere, here's abuck-ba^
ket, ifhcebeaman ofany realbnable fife, heelein
here.

Mif.For. Alas I feare he is too big.

Vd. Let me (ee,let me feclle in,Uc in.
Follow your friends counfcU.
(Afide.
Mif.Pa, Fie fir John is this your loue i Go too.
Fal, I louc thee,and none but thee
Helpc me to conuey me hence,
lieneuer comehere more.
Sjr

SI
_SC3C.

Sir lobn goes into thbasket, the^futeloiithesoiterhim,

the

twomen carries it away

;

^oordnteeies it Randall

the reft, ?age,DoSi0r^Prie!t, Slender, Shallopf,

Come pray a]ong,you (hall fee all.
How now who goes hcare ? whither goes this ?
Ford.

Wliither goes iii fct it downe*
let it gOjyou had beft meddle with
Mifpar.
buck-wafhing.
Vord. Buckjgoodbuckjpray come along,
Maifter Page ttuat my keyes : heipe to fearch. Good

Now

SirH«f^praycomeaIong,helpealitilc,alittle,

IleflicwyoualU
Sirffu. By Icftiu thefe are iealofics

& diftempcres.
Exftpmfies,

Mif.Pa,

He is in a pittifull taking.

Mij: I wonder what he thought

Whc my husband bad them iet downe the basket.
MifPa. Hang him diflioneft flaue,we cannot v(e

Him bad inough.Thisis excellentforyour
Husbands icaloufie.
Mi.For. Alas poore foulc it grieues me at the hart.

But this willbea meanesto raakehim ccafe
His icalous Rts,i( Paljlafes loue increafe.
MifPa. Nay wewilfend to ^4^4/^ once again,
Tisgreat pittie we (hould leaue him

Whatwiues may faemerry,andyet honcfttoo.
Mi.For. Shall we be codenrad becaufe we laugh ?
Tisoldjbut true :

ftill

(owes eateall the draflfc.

£ttter, all.

Mif.Pa. Here comes your husband^ftandafide.
yor. I can find no body within,it may behe lied.

M^P^i. Did you heare that f

Wf.For,

ID-iii.

iiuu

merry

ffntti in

wimyvr »

Mif.Tort 1,1, peace.

Well lie not let it go j(b,yetUetrie further,

Tor.

S.Bit. By lefliu ifthere be any body in the kiichin

Orthccuberts,oflhcpreffe,orthcbuttery,

/am an arrant lew Now God pleffe me:
You feruc me weIl,do you not ?
:

Ta. FieM.Fo;-^you are too blame:
Mif.Pa.lhiih tis not well M.Fitrdio fu(pedl
Her thus without caufe.
Doc. NobymytrotitbenovcH:
Vor. Wei I pray bear with mejM.P<«gf pardo

me.

(now

jrfufFer forit, I fufier for it

SirHu: YoufufFerfora bad confcience lookeyoil
Tcerdi Well 7 pray no more another timeile tell

you all:

Themean time go dine with me,pardo me wife,
i am fbrie. M. Vage pray goe in to dinner.
Another time /le tell you all.
Va: Weliet it be fo,and to morrow I inuiteyou all
To my houfeto dinner : andin the morning weele
birding,/ haue an excellent Haukefor the bufli.
Vord Let it befo ; Come M. ?age, come vvife

A

."

:

I pray you
Sirllu.'

Not in his

come in all,your welcome,pray come
By fo kad vdgmcjM. Vordes is
(in.
right wittes
Exitewites.

B»ter Sir lobnFalftaffe.

Pal:
«^^:

^Wi?^brewmeapot3e lackprcfemly :
With Egges fire"

Fa/: Simplyofitfelfejienoneofthefepullets

my drinke goe make hafte.
Haue/liued to be carried ia a basket
Jn

:

E

-a-

(fpermc

And

and throwne into the Thames like abarow ofBut.
chers oflFoll. Well , and I be ferued fuch another
tricke. He giue them leauetotakeoutmybtaincs
and butter them,and giue them to a dog for a newjrearesgift.

SbIood,the rogues Aided

me in with as

little remorfe as ifthey

had gone to drowne a blind
bitches puppies in the litter ; and they might know
by my nfel hauea kind ofalacriiic in finking and
the bottom had bin as deep as hell I /hould downe.
I had bencdrowncdjbutthatthefhorewasfheluie
and (bmewhat (hallowe a death that I abhorre.
Foryou know the water fwelles a man ; and whara
thing ftiould I haue bene whe Ihad benefwelled i
By the Lord a mountaine ofmoney. Now is the
••

:

Sackebrewedif

£«n

Iflr, there's a

woman below wouldfpeake

with you.
Fal. Bidher come vp.
Let me put fome Sacke
among this cold waterjfor my belly is as cold as ifI

had fwallowed fnow-balles for pilles
Enter Miftrejfe Quickly.

Now whats the newcs with you 1
^u. / come from miftcrisFtfr^forfboth.
JFaL Mifteris Tord^ I haue had Ford inough,
/haue bene throwne into the Ford,my belly is full
Of Ford J /he hath tickled mee.

^e. O

Lordfirjfhe is thefbrrowfullefi woman
that her ftruants miftooke,that eucr lined. And fir,

ihe would defireyou ofail louesyou will meet her

onceagaine,tomorrowfir, bcrweenetenandeleuen^nd Ihe hopes to makeamends fbcall.
Ftf/.

Tcnjandeleucnjfaieftthou:*

Sc.jg.

^

^e,

Iforlboth.

Fat. Welljtdl her He meet her. Let her butthink

Of mans frailtie : Let her iudgc what man is,
And then thinke of me. And fo farwell.

^ic Youle not faile ftr f
BxitmiHreJJe ^eklj.

VaL I will not fiiile. Commend me to her.
I wonder / hearc not o(M. Breffke, I like his
Mony well. By the maffeherehc is.
Enter Brooke.
Vor.

God (aue you fir.

Welcome good M.isW^. You come to
know ho w matters goes.
Ford. Thats my comming indcedfir/tfA»,
Jrf/. M. Brooke I will notlle to you fir,
Frf/.

1 was thereatmy appointed time.
JFor, Andhowipedyouiir?
Va^. Verieilfiiuouredly

fir.

Ptfr.Whyfir,did{he change herdetermlnation.?
Fa/. "HoM^Srooktyhutyou fhallhcare. After we

hadkKTedandimbraced;, andasitwere euenamtd
theprdogueofourincounter, whofhould com^
but the jealous knaue her husband, and a rabble of
his companions at his heeles,thither prouoked and
inftigated by his diftemper.

And what to do thinke

you? tofearchforhiswiues loue. Eucnlb,plainly
fo.

For.

While ye were there ?

Fal. Whilft /was there.

For,

Anddidhelearchand could not findyou?

Fal. YouftialIbcarefir,asGodwouId-haueiii

A

litle before

comes me one Pig:«wi%

£.3

Giucs

III.Y.

as
Scxi.

ni.Y.

'

V.

l—"''--j-

J--

Giues her mtelligcnce of her husbands
Approach : and by her inuention,and Fords wities
Diftrad:ion,conueyd meinroabuck basket,
"^ord.

F*/.

A buck basket

By the Lordabuck basket,rammediTjem

With foule (hirtSjftokinSjgreafic napkins,
That M.BrooiejXhete was a compound ofthe moft
Villanousfmeljthat eucr offended noftrill.
Jletellyou M.Brooke, by the Lord for your fake
I foffered three egregious deaths : Firft to be

Crammed like agood biIbo,in the circomferencc
Ofa packjHilt to point, heele to head and then to
Beftewcdin my ownegreafe likea Dutch difli:
manofmy kidney; by the Lord it was maruelll
Eftaped fufficationj and in the heat ofall this,
To be thro wne into Thames likea horfhooJiot.*
Ms^&ctBrooh, thinkeofthat hilling heate, Maifter
:

A

Brooke,

Vord. Welliirthenmyfliuteisvoidf

Youlc vndertake it no more ^
Fal. M.JSroo/fejjlebethrowne into

Etna

As/hauebene in the Thames,
Ere I thus leaue her ; /haue receiucd
Another appointment of meeting,
Between tenand eleuenisthehoure,
Vord:

Why

Vai: Is it ?

fir, tis

almoft ten alreadie:

why then will Jaddrefle my Iclfe

For my appointment M.Fr<;(?;&ecometomefoone
:

At nighr,and you (hall know how /ipeed.

And the efidlhalIbe,yourtjall
Youfliall cuckoXdVeord:
at night.

enioyherloue.*

Cometomccfooneat
Esit Vaiif^e,
"^ord

Iltv.

dreame ? Is it avifion?
MaiflerFW^maifter For^awake maifterFtfr<^
There isa hole made in your beftcoat M-Vord^
Andaman fliall notonly endure this wrong.
But (hall ftand vnder the taunt ofnames,
Fffr
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7s this a

Z»<://frisagoodnatne,^4r^<^»good : good
Diuels names : ButcuckoId,wittoId,gode(b.
The diuelhimfelfe hath not/uchaname

Andthey may hang hats here, and napkins here
Vpon ray homes Well /lehomej/fetithim.
:

And vnleffe the diuel himfelfe /hould aidchimj
Ilefearch vnpoflible places ;/Ieaboutifj

Leaft I repent too late:
BnteriA,^eiiti)n, Vage^ andmijlrejfe
Slaickly,
'Bea:

Crefolue,

Tell me ftveet Nan, how doeft thou yet

Shall foolifii Slender haue thee to his wife/*

Oroneas wifeas he,the learned Do(flor.?
Shallfuch as they enioy rhy maiden hatt?

Thou knowft that 7haue alwaies loued thee deare
Andthouhaftofttimesfworetheliketome.
An: Good M, Vento»,yoi\ mayaffureyourfelfe

My hart isfetled vpon none but you,
Tis as

my father and mother pleafe;

Get their confent,you quickly fliall haue mine.
Ven; Thy father thinks I loue theefor his wealth,
Tho T muft needs confefleatfirft that drew me,

Butfincethyverrues wiped thattrafh away,
1 loue thee Na», and lb deare is it fer,

That whilft I Hue, I nercfliail thee forget.
Si»ic:

Codes

Codes pitie here comes herfather,
Bnter M,Vagehu w^eyM.ShaUtm^nd&Under»
Ta. M.Fento»l^hyvihzx. make you here ?

You know my anlwerefir,(hecs not for you
Knowing my voWjto blame to vfe me thus,
Fe», Buthearemefpeakefir.

P<«.Praylirgctyougon:Comehjther daughter,

Sonne Slender let mefpeak with you.

^c.

(thcj wAiJper,

SpeaketoMifterisPrf^f.

Fen. Pray mifteris Pogelet me haue your cofent.
MifJPa. Ifaith M.FentHh as my husband plcaJe.

For my part He neither hinder you,nor further
^c. How fay you rhis was my doings / (you.
I bid you fpcake to mifteris Vage*
Veft. Here nurfejtheres a brace ofangels to drrnk^
Worke what thou canft for me,farwell. (Exii Fen»

^k.

By my troth ib I willjgood hart. (SleJer
Come wife^you an/will in,weele leaue M.
And my daughter to talke together. MJhl/otv^
P*.

You may flay fir if you pleafe.
Exit Page andhis wife,
Shal.

Mary /thankcyoufor that;

Tohej-coufin,toher.

%kn. Ifaith /knownot what to fay.
An. Now M.S/^«<sfer,whats your will i
Slttt.

Godefo

(An,

theres a /eft indeed: why mifteris

neuer made wilyet.- /thak God I am wifeinough
Sbd. Fie cuflTefie.thou art not right, Cforthat.
thou hadft a father.
Slen, I had a father mifteris >//)>>>0^goodvncle
Tell the left how my father ftoJe the goofe out of
Thchenloft.AIl this is nought^harke you miftrcfle

O

'dtme.

SbuL

8g

ScaL

ni.iv.

JShal.
4S

'

Hewill make you ioynter of three hun»

drcd pound aycarc^ he

Ihall

make you a Gentle

woman.
^/k»<^. I

S2

se

be

God

thatlvillj

comecut and long

tane,asgoodasanyisinG'/*i?^r/^/r^,vnderthedc.
greeofa Squire*

A». O GodhowmanygrofTefauItsarehid,
And couercd in three hundred pound a ycare f
WellM. SUf/d^ , within a day or two He tell you
more.
Skad. Ithankeyou good miftcris^^Wjvncle I
/hall haue her.
^uic, M.Shallotv, M,P<g'<'wouIdpray you to
comcyou^and you M.Sknderyznd you rmUmAn,
Slend. Well Nur(e,ifyouIe (pcakefor me,
Ilegiueyou more then He talke of.
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Exit omnes hut ^ehlj.
Slme. Indeed I willjlle Ipeake what I cantor you,
But fpecially forM, Fenton

But fpecially of all for my Maifter.
And indeed I will do what I can for them all three.
Exit.

Enter mijleris Fordandher, two men.

Mf.For.

Doyou heare? when your M. comes

take vp this basket as you did beforCjand if your M.

bidyou fetitdowne,obey him.
Ser. Iwillforfooth.

Enter Sjr lob}}.

MtfFor.

Syr /tfA» welcome.

What arcyoufureofyour husband now?
He is gone a birding fir 70)&/!r,andI hope
will not comehomeyct
Fal.

MiJ.For.

F

'Enter
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Enter miftrejje Page.

Godsbody here is mifteris Page^
Step behind thearras good fir lohn.
Hejie^s behind (he arraf,

MifPa. Mifteris Tord,yi\\y woman your husband
isinhisoldvaineagaine, heescomming tofearch
for your fweet heart^but I am glad he is not here.
MifS^or. O GodmifterisP^^ethcknightisherej
WbarfhallIdo«f
MifPa. Why then your vndonewomanjvnies
you raakelbrnemeanes to (hift him away.
Mif.For, Alaslknownomeanes^vnlefie
weputhiminthebasketagaine.
Ftf/.

Nolle come no more in the basket.

He creep vp into the chimney

(ling peeces.

MxCFor. There they vfe to difcharge their Fow
Frf/. Why then Ilegoeoutofdoores.
ML Pji.Then your vndone.your but a dead man.

Pal» For Gods lake deui(e any extrcmitie,
Rathecthen a mifchiefc.
MifP/i, Alas I know not what meanes to make^
If there were any womansapparcll would fit him.
He mightpui on agowneanda muflcr,

And fb efcape.
MLFor. Thats wel remembred, my maids Aunt
CillknoiBrAinford, hath a gowne aboue.

Mif.Va.

And (heisaltogetherasfetashe^
my word.
Come goe with me ^xtohn^Xt helpe to

Mlf.For. I that will ferue him of

Mf.Pa,.
drefieyou.

FaL

Come for Godfake,any thing.
Eait Mif, Page,(^SirIohn,

Enter

ScMli.

Enter M.F0rd,Page,Pnefl,Sliaffm, the tm wen
carries the b4sket, and Ford meets it.

Tor.

Come along /pray,you flial know the caufe,

How now whither goeyou ? Ha whither go you ?
Set downe thebasketyou ffaue,
You panderly rogue fet it downe.
.j|[thus f
MiJ.Ver, What is ihercafon thatyou vfe me
For. Come hitherfet downcthe basket,
Mifteris F*f^the niodeft woman,
Miftcris "Bord the vertuous woman,
She diat hath theiealousfooletoherhusband,
I miftruft you without caufe do I not /*
liif.For. I Gods my record do you. And if

you miftruft meinany ill Ibrt.
Ford. Well fed brazen face,hold it out.

You youth in a basket,come out here,
Pullourthe cloathes,iearch.
^doathesf
Eu. lefhu pleffe me, will you pull vp your wiues
Fa. ¥itM.Fordyo\yztcxiono go abroad jfyou
beinthelcfits.

SirHu.

By (bkadvdgemCjtisverie necefTarie

He were put in pethlem.
For.

M. Vage, as Tarn an honefl: man yi.Vdge,

There was one conueyd outof ray houfchcteydfierdayoutofthisbasket, why may he not be here
now.^

Come miftris P<^f,bring the old woma
For. Old woman,what old woman < (downe.

Mi. For.

-W/.Fflr.Why my maidens kxn^GUl'iaoiBrMnftrd,

A witchjhauc I not forewarned her my houfc,
Alaswearcfimplewe,wcknownotwhat

Fa

Is

IV! ii..

Scjeiii.

/s

brought to paffe vndcr the colour of fortune-

Comcdowncyou witch, come downe.
Enter FAlJiaffe dtfguifedlikeanoldmmanj and ml.
fterisPdgewithhim, Ford beates him ^ andhte
runnesawaj.

Telling.

Away you witch
Sir H#.

get you gone.

findecd.

By Icfhu I verily thinke (he is a witch

I efpied vnderhermufler a great beard.
Forei.

Pa.

Pray come helpc me to fearch,pray now.

Come weclc go for his minds lake.

Exitomnes,
Mi.For. By my troth he beat him moft extreamly.

Mi.Pa,

I

am glad ofit, what Ihall we proceed any

further?

Mf.Fcr. Nofaithjnowifyouwill let vs tell our
husbands ofit.For mine I am fure hath alraofl: fretted himfelfe to death.

Mi. Pa. Content, come wcelegoe tell them all.

And as they agree,(b will we proceed.

Exithtb*

Enter Hefl and Bardolfe.
Bar. Syr heere bethrcc Gentlemen

comefrom
theDuke the Stanger rir,wouldhaucyourhor/e,
Hofl.

TheDuke,whatDuke/'lctmcrpeakewirfi

the Gentlemen,do they fpeakc Englilh.^
Bar.
Hojl.

He call them to you fir.

No BardotfeMi them alone,Ile lauce themi

They haue had my houfe a wcekc at command,
I haue turned away ray other gueflfe,
They (hall haue my horfes Bardolfe^
They muft come oiF,Ile lawce them. Exit omnes.
Eater Ford, Page, their wiues,
der, Syr

Shallm^dSUrt'

Hu,
Ford-

Scxv.

tfjK

merrj tPMti

vj wiiiaior,

Well wife, heeretakcmyhancI,vponmy
foule I loue thee clearer then I do my life, and ioy
I
hnue {q true and conftant wife , my iealoufic (hall
neuer more offend thee.
Mi. For. Sir /am glad,& that which I hauc done.
Was nothing clfe but mirth and modeftie.
lord.

Ta. I mifteris ?erd, Ttdpfe hath all the griefe.

And in this knauerie my wife was the chiefe.
Mi.PA.

No knauery husband,it was honeft mirth.

Hu. Indeed it was good paftimes & merriments.
Mif.Vcr. But (weete heart (hall wee leaueoldc
MifPa.

O by no meanes,fend to him againc.

Pa I do not

thinke heele

come being

fo

much

deceiued.
Vor, let me alone,

Brooke,

and know

his

Iletohimonceagaine

like

mind whether heele come

ornot.

(come.

Pd. There muft be fbme plotlaide, or heele not
Mif.Pd. Let vs alone for that.Hearc my deuicc.

Oft haueyou heard fince^orwthehunter dyed.
That women to affright their iide ch ildrcn,
Ses that he walkes in ihapc of a great ftagge.
Now for that ¥alffafe hath bene (b deceiued,

As that he dares nor venture to the houfe,
Wecle fend him word to meet vs in the field,
Di^uifcd like Horfte.vnth huge horns on his head,
Thehourefhalbc iuft betweene twelueand one.
And at that time we will meet him both :
Then would I haue you prclent there at hand.
With litle boyes di^uifed and drefTed like Fayrics,
For to affright fat Vdiff/^e in the woods.

F

3

And

Scxv.

IV.iv.

And then to make a period to the left,
TellF^^fcij^alljIthinkethiswilldobeft.

fd. Tis excellent,and my daughter Ame^
Shall like a litlePayriebe difguifed.

J/^P*.AndinthatMaskcIIcmaketheDoftor
my daughter An,^ ere my husband knowcs
her to Church,and martieher. (boyes?
carrie
it,to
3i^.For. Butwho will buy the filkes to tyrethc

ftcalc

Prf.ThatwillJdOjandinarobeofwhite

He doath ray daughter,and aduertife.S/<r»^
To know her by that figne,and fteale her thence,
And vnknowne to my wife,{hall marrie her.
Ha. Sokadvdgeme the deuifcs is excellent,
Jwill alfo be there,and belike a /ackanapes.
And pinch him moft cruelly for his lecheries.

Mlf^A. Why then weare reuenged Sufficiently.
Firft he was carried and throwne in the Thames,

Next beaten well,/ am fiireyoule witnes that.
Mi.For. He lay my life this makes him nothingfat.
Va, Well lets about this ftratagem J long
To fee deceit dcceiued,and wrong haue wrong.
For, Well fend to Valfiaffe,znd ifte come thither.
Twill make vs fmile and laugh one raoneth togiExitomues.
ther.
(skin?
Enter HoHandSimfle.
HoJt.Vfhzx would thou haue boore,what rhickSpeake, breath, di{cus,(hort,quick,briefe,fnap.
Slut. Sir,Tamlentfr6myM.tofir/<»^»Frf^4j^.

VLoB. Sir 7#;?'A?,thetes his Caftle,his {landing wd,
is painted about with

his trundle bed, his chamber

the (lory ofthe prodigalI,fre(h and new, go knock,
heelelpcaklikeanAntripophiginiantothee:

Knocke

Scxvi.

IV.v.

^
^

Knock/ &y,
Sim. Sirlfhouldfpeakwithan old woman that

went vp into his chamber.
HoH. An old woman,the knight may be robbed.
He call bully kni|ht,bully firM».Spcake from thy
Lungs military: it is thine boft, thy Ephclian calls.
Id. Now mine Hoft.
HoBi Here is a Bohemian tarter bully,tarries the
comming do wne of the fat woman Let her defcSd
:

buUy,Ietnerdefccnd,my chambers are honorable,
pahpriuafie^e.

Fd. Indeed mine hoft there was afat woman with
But fheis gone.
(me.
Enter Sir lohn,
f//». Pray lit was it not the wife

woman ofj^m;^

fird?

Fd.Many was itMulTcIfliell^whatwouIdyouf
Sim. Marry fir my maifter Slender lent me to her.
To know whether one 2(lm that hath his chaine,
Coulbned him ofit,or no.
Td. I talked with the woman aboutit.
Sim. Andlprayfirwhatfcsflie^

Fd. Marry me fes the very lame man that
Beguiled maifter Slender of his chaine,

Coulbned him ofit.
Sint.

Maylbeboldetotcllmyraaifterfbfir/*

Vd. /tikCjWhomorebolde.
Sim. I thankeyou fir, Ilhall make
3«

my maiftera

glad man at thcfe tydings,God be with you fir.
Haff. ThouartclarkTyfir/?-&A»,thou art darkly.

Was there a wile woman with thee;
Fd. Many was there mine hoft,one that taught

45

Mc more wit then i leamed this 7. ycaw,
And I paid nothing for it>
But was paid for my learning.
Eater Bardolfe*
Bdr.

O Lord fircoufonage,plainecou(bnage.
Wily manjwhere be my hotkii where be

Hoit.

theGemtiancs?
B4r.

Rid away with your horfes:

After I came beyond Maidenhead.
They flung me in a flow of inyre, away they ran*
Enter DoSftr.

&

Z>0c.

"WherebemyHoftdegartyre?

O

here fir in perplexitie.
Htf.
Doe. Icannottellvadbcdad,
But b egar 1 will teJI you van ting.

Dear be a Garmaine Duke eome to de Courf^
Has cofened all de holl of Branfertff
And Reddiftg : begar I tell you for good will,
Ha^mineHoi^^anileuenmetyou.^
Exit*
Enter S\t fiagb.

Whereis mine Hoilofthegartyr?
my
Hoft,I
Now
would defireyou lookeyou now.
To haue a care ofyour entertainments,
For there is three i^rts ofcofcn garmombles,
J$ cofen all the Hoft of Maidenhead &RcadinH,
Now you are an honcft man, and a fturuy beg.
Sirffu.

gerly lowfic knaue bcfidcj

Andean

point wrongplaces,

/tcllyou for good will,grate why mine Hoft. E}iH»
Htft.

limco(cnedHugh,a,nacaySardeife,

Sweet knight aflift me,/am cofened.
Exit,
Fii/. Wouldallthcworell were cofenedforrae.
For
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_Sa3wn.

Thcterucnciuuci oeaiciw^rwuiig ^(Hta ^«,
And mutally herloueagaineto mee
But her father (till againft her choife.

Doth feeke to matrie her to foolifh Slender,

And in a robe of white this night difgaifi;d,
Wherein f&tFalHaffehzd a mightiefcare,
Muft^^/r^fo-takeherand carrieher toC4//«^

And there vnknowne tb any,inarrie her.
Nowhermotherftillagalnuthatmatch,
Andfirme for Dodor Ctyinimz robe ofred
Byherdeuice,theDoaormuftftcaleherthcnc^
And (he hath giuen content to goe with him.
HfiH, No w which means Ihe to dcceiue,fatheror
mother.'
Fen. Both

my good Hoft,to go along with me.

Now hereit rcfts, that you would procureaprieft.
And tarrie readie at the appointment place,
Togiue our harts vniiednuitrimonie.(amongtb^/
HoB. Buthow will youcometoftcalehef from
F^. ThathathfweetiV^i^andlagreedvpon,
Andbyarobeofwhite,thewhichfticwcarcs,
With ribones pendant flaring bout her head,
7 fhalbe fure to know her, and conuey her thence,
And bring her where the prieft abides our c6ming.
And by thy furtherance there be married.
Ho^. Weil,husbandyourdeuice,IIe to the Vicar,
Bring you the maide^you fhall not lacke a Prieft.
Fen, So (hall Jcuermorc be bound vnto thee,
Belides Uealwaies be thy faithfuU friend.
Exitomnes,
Enterfir lohn with aBuehheadvfm him,

This is thethird time,well i\t venter.
They jay there is good luck in old numbers,
Fal.

J(»;r^traiisformedhim{elfeintoabuli,

And

4^

AndZamhere aStag,and /thinkethe&tteft
In all Windfir forrcft : well /ftand here
For //iffri!;^ the huncer,waitingmy Does comming*
Emei' miftris Page,aftdmifiHs Verd,
2dif,Ba, Sir lo^n^whete are you ?

V4, Art thou come my doc-f what and thou too?
WdcomeLadies.
Mi,Vor» 1 1 fir /tf^!f,f fceyou will notiaile;,
Thereforeyou deferuefar better then our loues,
But it grieues me for your late crofles.
Fi^This makesamends for all.

Comediuidemebetweeneyou,eachahancb,
For my horns Ilebequeaditheto your husbands,

Do/ ^ake like /r<;r;7e the hunter^ha/*
Mi[,f*, Godforgiue me,whatnoifeisthistf

^berelsamijeofhernes^hetwommenrunatvay.
EnterJir Hugh like a S4tjre,andhoyes drefl like Vayriet,
minre^e ^ekly i likeihe^ueetteo/Fayries : they
Cingafingahttt him^ andaftertvarafieake.
(groues,
YouFayries that do hauntthcfefliady
Looke round aboutthe wood ifyou can efpie
mortall that doth haunt our {acred round:

^e:

A

Iffuchaoneyoucane/|)ie,giuehimhisdue,
And leaue not till you pinch him blackeand blew:
Giue them their charge Puck ere they part away.

SkHu, Come hither "Peam^go to the countrie
houfes.

And when you findea flut that lies a fleepe.
And all her'dilhesfoulejand roome vnfwept,
Withyour long nailes pinch her till ftie crie,

G z
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And fwearc to mend lier iluttiui iiuimterie.
Tai, Iwarrantyoulwinperforineyourwill.

H«.WhereisP«<//goyou&feewhereBrokers
AndFoxe-eyedSeriantswiththeirmafc,

(flccp,

Goe laie the Prodlorsin thcftrcet,
And pinch the iowfieSeriantslace:
Spare none ofthefe when they area bed,
Butfuch whofe nofe lookesplevirandred.
SlBc, Away bcgon,his mind fulfill.
And looke that none ofyou fland ftill.
Some do that thing,fbmedothi5,
Alt do (bmething,noneamis.
HirHtt, Ifmellamanofmlddle earth.

I4. God blefle me fi-om that wealch Fairic.
SlB'* I-ookceuciy one about this round.

And ifthatany here be found,
For his predimption in this place,
Sparc neither lcgge,armeJhicad/iorface.
Sir Htt, Seel haue fpied oneby goodludf^
His bodie man,his head a buck.

FaL God fend megood fortune now,andI care
M&c. Goftraitjanddoaslcommaund, Cno(.
AndtakeaTaperinyourhand,

And (et it to his fingers endes,
And ifyou fee it him ofFenc^
And that he ftarteth at the flame.
Then is he mortalI,knowhis name:
If with an F.

it doth begin.

Why thenbefhure heisfulloffin.
Aboutit then,andknow the truth.
Of this fame metamorphifed youth.
Sirffu. GiuemetheTapcrSjIwiUtty
Andifthathelouevenery*

so

the mtrry leiues ofwind/br,

Tkyput theTaperstohisfingers, andhejiarts.
SirHu. Itisrightindeedjhc

is full

oflecheries

and iniquitic.
little diftant from him fland,
And euery one take hand in hand,

^ic.

A

And compalTe him within a ring,
Firft pinch

him well,and afterfing.

Here they pin ch him^ndfingnbouthim^ (^ theDoctor comes one way ^jleales away ahoy in red. And
Slender another way he takes aley ingreene : And
Fentonfieales mifierii Anne, being in white And
.

a.

noyfi of hunting ps made within

ries

runneaway

andrifes'Dp.

.

Falfiaffepulles

:

and all the dai-

ofhis bucks bead,

Andentenm. Page, M. Ford, and

theirwiues, M.ShalloWySirHugh.

FaL Hornethe hunter quothyou amlaghoil?
Sblood the Fairies hath madeaghoftofme :
:

What hunting at th is timcat night
Ik lay my life the mad Prince ofWales
Is ftealing his fathers Dcarc How now who haue
/*

.

we here,what is all Windfor ftirdng/" Are you there?
GodCsiUcyonnT lohn Faljiaffe.
God pleflTe you fir /(?/&«,God plefieyou,
P^ Why ho w no w fir lohn,vi hat a pair ofhorns
in your hand?
Ford. Thofe homes he ment to place vpon my
And ,BrQoke and he fliould be the men (head
Why how now fir 7o!^«,whyareyouthus amazed^
We know the Fairies man that pinched you fb.
Your throwing in the Thames,your beating well,
Shal.

SirHu.
.

M

.-

G

3

And

Apkajant ComdiCj of

Andwhatsto come

rirltf/b«,thatcanwetell.

Mi.Fi. Sitlohft tis thuSjyour difhoncft meancs

To call our credits into queftion,
Did makcvsvndertake to our bcft,

To lurneyour leaud luft to a merry left.
Fd.

Ieft,tisweII,haueIliuedto thefeyeares

To be gulled now, now to be ridden ?

Why then theft were not¥airies ?
Mif.Pa. Nofir/<>i»butboyes.

By the Lord I was twice or thrife in the
They were notjandyetthegrofiieffe
(mind
Fai.

Of the fopperie perlwaded mcthcy were.
Well^nd the fine wits of the Court heare this,
Thayle fo whip me withtheirkeeneleftsj
Thatthaylc melt me out like tallow,
Dropby drop outofmy greafe. Boyes
Sir Ha. I truft me boyes Sitlohn : and I was
Alfo a Fairie that did hclpe to pinch you.
Ydl. I,tis well I am your May-pole,

You haue the ftart ofmee.

Am 1 ridden too with a wealch goate ?
With a pcece of toaftcd checleif
SirHu. Butteris betterthen checfe iitlohn.

You areallbutterjbutter.
There isafurthcrmattcryetfir/*i&«.
There's zo.pound you borrowed oiM..BroohSiv
For,

And it muft be paid to M-ForrfS ir lobn
Aft'.For.Nay husband

let that go to

.

{lohn,

makcameds,

Foigiue thatfum,and fo weele all be friends.
Fer Well here is my hand,airs forgiuen at laft.
Fal. Ithathcoftmewell,
I haue bene well pinched and wafhed.
Enter
.

Enter the Uo<,.

Mi. Pd.
Doff.

Now M. Do(aor,fonne I hopeyou arc.

Sonne begar youbedevillevoman,

Begar I tinck to marry metres Aff^nd begar
Tis a whorfon garfon lack boy.
MifPa. How a boyi*
Doif. I begar a boy.
P/t. Nay be not angry wife/Ie tell dice true,
IX. was my plot to deceiuc theefb
And by this time your daughters married
To M. Slender^ and fee where he comes.
.•

EvterSlender,

Now fonne

Slendery
•*

Where's your bride
S&». Bride, by Godslyd/thinketheresneuera
man in the worcll hath that crofle formnc thaii
haue : begod I could cjy for veric anger.
Pa.

Why whats the matter fonne Siender?

Slen. SonnCjTiay by

God /am none ofyour fbn.

(married.
Pa. No,whyfo/'
SilfJB.Why fo Godfaue mentis aboy that I haue
Pa.
a boy /why did you miftakc the word?
neitherj for / came to her in red as you
Skn.

How
No

bad me,and / cried mum, and hee cried budget fb
well as cuer you heard,and I haue married him.
S/rjy«.IefhuM.Si!f»/^r,cannotyoufeebutmarric
(boyes?
Prf,0/amvextathart,what/hall do^
Enter Venton and Anne.
Mtf.Pa.lleic comes the man that hath deceiued
now daughter, wherehaueyou bin? (vs all:

How

Jn. AtCurchforfboth.
P4. At Churcb.what haue you done thetc ?
Fen.
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rett, iviuiitcv

I.O

tue,nay

m ucucinuniic,

Tis done fir nowjand cannot bevndone.
Vord: Ifaith M. Page neuer chafe your felfe.
She hath made her choife wheras her hart was fixt,
Then tis in vaine for you to ftormcor fret.
Fai. /am gladyetthat your arrow hath glanced
3f/.J?tfr.Comemiftris?*g*,Ilc behold withyou,
Tis pltie to partlouethat is fo true.
Mi/.Pa. Altho that I haue miffed in my intent,
Yct/amgladmy husbands match was croffed,
HereM.F<»^<w,takeher,andGodgiuetheeioy.
Sfrff».' ComeM. Page, you muft needs agree.
F^, lyiaith fir come,you fee your wife is wel pleaPrf. /cannot tcl,and yet my hart's well eafed,
(fed;
And yet it doth me good the Doftor miffed.
Come hitherF^»ftf»^ndcomehither daughter.
Go too you mighthaue ftai d for my good will,
Butfinccyourchoifcis madeofoneyou loue,

Here take her F<r»/(;»,&both happicproucYdingj.
Sirffu. /wilalfo dance
rfi^d.

& eat plums at your wed-

Allpartiespleafcd,nowlctvsintofcaft,

Andlaugh atS/«fe//rr,andthe Dodlors ieaft.
He hath got the maiden,each ofyou a boy
To waitevponyou,ib Godgiueyouioy,
Andfir/tf^»J='rf^(g^nowfliaIyoukeepyourwotcL

IPotBmkeihis nightfliall lyc with miftris Ford,
Exitofftnes,

FINIS,

The

following pages, are from Mr. Huth's copy.

jtpkdfamt Qomedie, of
The matter is pud to arbitarmcnts.

M

The firft man is PageM^cMcttMnPage.
Thefecondis my.ftlfcividelicet my (elfe.
(tyr.
And the third and laft man, is mine hoft ofthe gar£;;ff>-5jf;'IohnFalftaffe,PiftoIl5Bardolfe,

and

Nim.

Here is fir lehn himfelfe now,looke you,
FaL )>iowM.Sballm, youlecomplaineofme
to the Councell,! heare i
Shal. Sir lohnfix lohn,

Kild

you hauc hurt my keeper,

my dogs,ftolne my deere.

But not kiflfed your keepers daughter.
Well this fliallbeanfwered.
FaL HeanAvere itflrait.IhauedoneaIlthis.
This is no w anfwred.
Shal. Well,the Councell fliall know it.
Fal. Twere better for you twereknownein
Youlebelaughtat.
(counfell,
Fai.

Shal.

Good vrdes fir /<»/'», good vr^es.
Good vrd«, good Cabidge.

Sir Hu.

Fal.
Slender

I

brake your head.

What matter haue you agairift meecT
Sleri, I haue matter in my headagainftyouand
yourcogging companions, PiUoUzndNym. They
carried mee to the Tauerne and made mee drunke,
and afterward picked my pocket.
Fal. What fay you to this Pipolt,6id you picke

Maiftcr Slenders purfe PifioH?

by this handkercher did he. Two feire
ihouell boord iTiiUingSj befides fcucn groats in mill
Slew. I

fixpences.

J^^'

the merry ffkes afymdfor.

Fd. What fay you to this
Fiji.

PiJloU?

combat craue
do retort the lie

Sir ioh»,and Maifter mine,I

Ofthis fame laten bilbo.

1

Eueninthygorge,thy gorge,thy gorge.
Sle/t. By this light it was he then.
I^ym. Syr my honor is not for many words.
But ifyoa run bace humors ofme,
I will fay mary trap. And there's the humor ofit,
FaL You hearethcfe matters denidegentleme,
Youheareit.
Enter MiJireJle'BoatA^ MiJlreJJe'Pigc,antif^er
daughter Pinm.

Pa.

No more now,

I thinke it be almoft dinner time,

-For

my wifeiscomaiomeetvs.

FaL Miftr^ F/fordfl thinke your nameis,
Iflmiftakenot.
i^if^Iofankiflesher.

Mif Ford.

Your miftake fir is nothing but in the

Miftrefle.But my husbands name is FoordCiu
Fal. I fhall dcfire your more acquaintance.

The like ofyou good mifteris Pa^e
Mif.Pa. With all my hart fir lokn.
Come husband will you goe ?

Dinner ftaiesfor vs.
Pa.

With all my hartjCome along Gentlemen.
Exit alljbut Slender

W

mJirefeAnne,
Anne.

^fkafant Qmediej tf
Ame, Nowforibothwhydoyouflayme?
What would you with me ?
SUn, Nay for my owne part, I would litle or nothing with you.I loucyou well,and my vncle can
tdl you how my liuing ftands. And ifyou can loue

me why fo.

Ifnot,

why then happie man be his

dole.

4n. You fay well Mt Slender,
But firftyou muft giue meleaue to
Beacquaintedwith your humor,
Andafterward to loucyou if I can,
Slen.

Why by God, there's neuer a man in chri*

fiendome can defiremore. What haue you Beares
in your Towne miftreffc -^/>w,your dogs barkcfo?
An. I cannot tell M.^/^W<rJth!nke there be.
Skn. Hahowlay you.'I warrantyourafcardof
aBeare Ietloofe,areyo« not?
^», Yestruftmc,
Ska. Now that's meate and drinke to me.
He run yon to a Beare, and take her by the muflell.
You neuer faw the like.
But indeed I cannot blameyou.
For they are maruellous rough things.
An. Will you goe in to dmMxMJkndor ?

Thcmeate ftaicsforyou.
Slen.

Nofaithnotl.Ithankcyou,

I cannot abide the fmell of hot meate

Nere fince I broke my fliin.Ue tcl you how it came

By my troth. A Fencer and I plaid three vcm'es
For a difti offtewd prunes^and I with my ward
Defending my head,hehotmyihin. Yes faith.
Enter

4.S

Apkafant ComediCy of

Me more wit then I learned this 7. y care.
And I paid nothing for it.
But was paid for my learning.
Enter iardolfe»
"Bar,

O Lord

fir

coufonage,plainecoufonage.

UoH. Why man. where be my hofles? where be
theGermancs?
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th merry Ipms afto'mifw*
For I am coufbncd and beaten too.
Well, / neuer profpered fince I forfwore
My felfc at Prmero : and my winde
Were butlong inough to lay my prayers,
Iderepent,nowfi:om whence comeyou/
Enter MifireJJe Quickly,

AT

A plea/ant Comedie, of
The ferucnt louc / beare to young Anne Pa^e,

And mutallyherloueagainetomee
But her father ftili againft her choife.

Doth fceke to marrie her to foolifli Slender,

And in a robe of white this night difguifed,
Wherein fat Faliiafe had a mightie fcare,

M uttSJender take her and carrie her to Catlen,

